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beyond this enclosure. Others are per-
mitted to go in closed carniages closely
veiled. Wben they travel on the rail- ý
road a separate car is reserved for them. A
This exclusion extends to ail the higher
castes-to orie-third of the women of
India.

A mohullah is the naine applied to a / THE
collection of mud huts occupied by near (One who knows t
relatives belonging to the lower castes. surprisiflg; 'beaut
They are often buit in long rows àct

style," on either side of the street, althoughi PR EM IUI
without any regularity or plan they are -s Frcee! Iimpossil
more often seen. These roomns-a room TAYLOR, (wlio wa
is a house-are very low, very rough and. Upper Congo.,, '

insecure. During heavy rains whole vil- scription, and wo
lages are swept away.

Mohullah women work bard each day, OUR
at home or abroad, wherever their caste Siloe o
occupation leads them;, hence are often poti ofen on
seen on the streets or in the market places. potit of teon

WVere I a Hid oa creydevoted to Africz
know to which I would rather belong, a Remit one di
high or low caste famîly. Those of the Rev. Ross Ta
high are kept in " purdah," white those
of the low castes work so deplorably
hard. 1 think, nevertheless, 1 should
prefer being a low caste woînan. Too
much work is better than none at ahl.
We would better wear out than rust out.

The poorer classes have no time to train children ; the

more wealthy don't know how. Indian women, of whatever

rank, are inveterate scolds. For some trifling cause they
pour forth the vilest abuse. Lt is impossible to explain the

vile expressions wbich a muther will sometimes use

towards her daughter. As the Tamil proverb puts it, " As

the thread is, such is the cloth ; as the mother is, such the

child." At the time when the child sbould be taugbt to

distinguish between right and wrong, she is indiscriminate
in showîng her approvals and disapprovals. If she is

pleased she smiles and pets ber child, although it may
have stolen somnething at the time. If she is angry, she

whips the child for the very act, perhaps, at which sbe before
,smiled.

Another objectionable practîce is that of frightening the

little childre>. They tell tbem tbe demons and imps are after
them. Fear takes possession of the child. Imagination is

stîrred ; hideous, uncouth figures rise before the child's
mind. Thus the children early lean on the side of super-
stition, and all the incredible tales of their hero gods and
goddesses are readily believed.

The use of obscene languige b2fore children is frigbt-
fully common. The grandrnother often teaches ber grandson
a whole vocahularyof epithets and phrases, of questionable
character, and laughs heartily wben he applies them to his
parents in bis lisping manner. Such is tbe home iîfe of
this people.--El/a B. Simmons, ini the Epworth liera id.

White Ants.ý

TH E most dreadful insect invader is the white ant. In

TAfrica their bouses are dome-shaped mounds, often

eighteen feet high. These insects erectpyramids one thousand
times higher than themselves! In their travels the ants 50 con-

ceai their approacb that theiT preseince is flot suspected until

the danmage is done.ý They usually tunnel into any ohject
wbich tbey attack, often reducîlg it to amere sbell. In thîs

way they have been known to ascend within the leg of a table,

devour the contents of a. box upon it, and descend through

a tunnel bored in another leg, in one inigbt. An officer Of
the English army, when calling upon some ladies in Ceylon,

was startled. by a rumbling sound. The ladies started with

affright, and the next instant they stood witb only the sky

above tbemn. The roof had fallen in and lay all about, leav-

ing themi miraculously unharmed. The ants had made their

way, up through the beamns bollowing themi out until a great
part'of the framework of the bouse was ready to fail at the

slightest shiock.-St. Nickolas-
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CONGO IIUNTER
CALLZD AT THE 0PËICE: OP~

66AFRICAN NEW4S,"
be value of ivory), to see the subscription-list-doubling;
iful; e verywhere and by ever-ybody admired,

M IVORY PIOTURE FRAM ES.
31e! Must be Celluloid," he said. --No," said Biehop
s just starting again for Africa), #tsolid ivory from, the
hle Congo rman exaniied; endorsed; paid price of sub-
ndered how we conld give such value!1

" ELEPIIANT OFFER"'
hort time. Tvory picture frame delivered to you free;
ly Bishop-Editor, or of the "ýOne S'TEPHEN MERRiT'; "
ILibscription to the only illustrated journal in America,
î, for one regular subscription price.
ollar iinrnediately to the Bishop's son,

ylor, 2io, Eighth Avenue, New York City.
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